of _he mode on, _lie internali magnetfic st_l;uc_ure of 1Jliepl_ma and! act_ua,l experimen,l_a,ll measurements o_ q(,r)i made by using motfional! StJa_lieffect pola.rime_ry. 1_
The use of auxiliary tieating to achieve tiig,h temperatures in, tokamak plasmas ti_s ,ledi to _he observat*ion of a_class of, instabilities not fully described: by simple _magnet.otiya drodynamic (iM_)i)_ fluidl _heory, r w,hm'e kinetJic effects associated with_ t)tie high energy particles in t;he,plasma play an essential role, Onesuch, inst abilityis the "fishbone" mode, which w_ first observed on t_he PDX tokamak 2 during high_ power, near-petrpendicular neutral beam injection (_NB':t_.The large-amplitude M_tl',D fluctmr_ions characteristic of, the mode were associated! witJh_ greatfiy enhanced' losses of, l_he enm_getic beam, ions near i the N_;I energy., degrading the efficiency of plasma heat_ing, and! limit)ing _he attainable 
